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fSt. John's and Phil Kearney
Start the second on

Even Terms
'

WINNER HARD TO PICK

rht second half of the
. . .bfnrd Knhurhnn League will bo

P.nJurated tomorrow. At the present time
1 !wr Is a deadlock for first place between

.11 Kearney and St, John's. Thoso clubs
oiyed consistent ball since the open- -

' J - the season and have won twclvo and
iK. two The race has been a real nip and
i..v affair. with the pair virtually nt a

Smelt rhll Kearney forged to the front
w,hen Franhford 4"A handed St.July .
surprise In tho morning gamo.

o"Kjon oven for eight rounds withMine wasn but Franktord rallied In the
Itathand batted out "tour runs, easily win-l- n

and blanking St. John's.
latter clashed with Phil Kearney last

t.turday and was a winner, 13--

fi.h tied the race once more. The sched-- J,

for the second half follows:
.. . , T..vf vs. Phil Kearney. At Phil

.J,iS.Bt! Mark's v. Willow, at billow;
ftKXlt 4 A, M4AIFM, vs. St. John'..&

'iSw'm St. John's t. Tucker, nt, Tucker;
i W. St. Mark's, nt St.. Mark'a; Willow vs.
frllli!ir. at Whitehall; mil Kearney vs. f 3A.

''.?iJAia St Mark's vs. Phil Kearney, nt

rocker VS. 4 A. ai , imeimti . ai.
"iuM.t'4 wmow'vs. Tdckfr. at Tucker: St.
.& St. Mark's, at St. Mark's: Phil Kear-l!r- ri

Whitehall, at Whitehall: 4 X vs. F SA.

''ftmi 11 St. Mark's vs. Tucker, nt Tucker,
trXill vs. P 3A. at V 8A: St. John's vs.

phlJ Kearnejr VB w0Wi al Wll- -

r,mi 18 P 3A vs. St, Mark's, at St.
u.rtv TackT vs, Whitehall, at Whitehall;
willow' vs. St. John's, at St. John's; 4 A vs.

Kearnev. at l'hll Kearney,
K 3A va. Tucker, at Tucker;

Whuffs!! ti. St. Mark'a. at St. Mark'a: WIN
l VS. 4 A. Bl t Ai
Ws. t St. John .

StDtimber 1 Phil

til

nan

season's schedule

returned

Phil Kearney vs. St.
Kearney va. Tucker, at

km" Willow St Mark's, at St. Mark's;
I i ye. wniienail, ai tvmienau; 01. jonn a

Labor bay A. M. Tucker vs. St. John's,
il St John's. St Mark'a va. 4 A, at 4 A:

vs. Willow, nt Willow: P aA vs. Phil
Straw. t Phil Kearney. V. M. Phil Kear-Err- s

St. Mark's, at St. Mark's; Willow vs.
it F 3A, 4 A vs. Tucker, at TucKer;

0,'hn'. is. Whitehall, at Whitehall.
Srotember 8 Tucker vs. Willow, at Willow;

i, itiark's vs. St. John's, at St. John's; White.
ST htll vs. Phil Kearney, at Phil Kearney; K 3Af S 4 A. at 4 A. . .

Stcttmber 15 TucKer vs. St. MarK's. at at.
Kirk's; P 8A vs. Whitehall, at Whitehall; 4 A
V St. John's, at St. John's; Willow vs. l'hll
Kttrnev. at Phil Kearney.

September M St. Mark's vs. P 8A, at F 3A;
Whitehall vs. Tucker, nt Tucker; St. John's vs.
Willow, tt Willow: Phil Kearney vs. 4 A, at 4 A.

Stctember SI Tucker va. P 3 A, at P 8A;
st Mirk's vs. Whitehall, at Whitehall; 4 A vs.
Willow, tt Willow, St. John's vs. Phil Kearney,
tt l'hll Kearney.

Media has atnrted the second half In the
Delaware County Lcflffuo the same ns In the
int. bv loslne. Manaaer Alexander has Blamed

I "Lefty" Miller to cover center field, and hlj
work with tho willow mav help somewhat. In
the rtme wnn unesicr sillier naa a sineie ana
ioubll off "Lefty" Paumgartner.

Thtt new combination representing Wllow
'drove In the Montgomery County League will
tpiet the leaders before the end of the season,
iftntcer Hennts's reorganized squad Is composed
tf the majority of the players of tho old War-
wick West Philadelphia team.

The Ctmden County League will finish tho
remtlader of the season with four clubs, and
turti t pew series tomorrow. The. circuit Is

.eompoaed of Presbyterian A. A., Berlin, Mag
sollt tnd Lucas. Bellmawr and Woodlynne were)
trapped for (allure to conform to the rules of
the letrue.

Davenport, of the Union team In the' Inter-boroc-

League, was tho leading hitter in that
trrttusitlon for the first half. The second
leriet rets under way tomorrow.

Joe Fogarty. the famous basketball player
end captain of the champion Greys, recently
lined with Frank Poth'a Chester club of tne

Delawtre County League.

When It comes to making recorda (or stratght
Wins the Roxborough club must be considered.
It hit won eleven straight and defeated the
beat In the city. The largest total yet recorded
wtt In Its last game against Glranl Field
Club, which wat won by the score o( 21 to 2.

Hallowe'll, second baseman o( the llethayres
Montgomery County League nine, will be back
In the game tomorrow after his recent Injury.
while tttendlng a meeting of the league In
Jrsklntown he was hit by an auto while in the
tet of crtnklng hit own machine In front of
the clubhouse.

CUBAN BALL NINE AND
S. & C. PLAY TOMORROW

The Cuban Stars will be opposed to the
Btrawbrldge & Clothier nlna tomorrow at
Sixty-thir- d and Walnut streets. This la
the original Cuban team, composed ex
clusively of natives from Cuba, Straw-bridg- e

& Clothier has played consistent
fcall this year, having won twelve games
and lost but one.

The line-up- s follow:
Cubans Hamlres, center field; Charon,

hortstop; Fabelo, third base; Fernandez,
flrtt base: Oms, first base; Itojo, catcher;
Buares, pitcher ; Revas, second base ; Leon,
right field.

Btrawbrldge & Clothier Fenton, center
Held; Durbln, third base; Curtis, left field;

i Btteman, second base; Letters, right field;
Teabslsy, catcher; Clauser, shortstop;
loung, first base; McKenty, pitcher.

Amateur Baseball Notes
F-- .1" a 'at nfteen-year-ol- d traveling

1iT.,?"i',ouL a,.?ama fr Jul 14. J.luller, North Third street.

" a tew open ctaies tor
V.0.l".lon,1 teams. E, Montague. S212 Adtm

hifrj!,,iln ' AV a. first-clas- s traveling team!k!I,.i.28nn ?' .f August open for any... u, uaoriei. z.'B Dickinson street.

tmHlSTy. Boy' club ' anxious to arrange
W?M1SW. & H. ntej"."l?n;sevent.en.",;."i "" paying nai( wpensee.gw-r-

.
rocum "treet. or phone Wood- -

MM W

ttitM ?.her,w bohall team will pity the
fmrih .S.Ul." Mrlnes on Saturday at Forty- -

..imuw Hrcuuo,

ia'?f?.0:"n,..h,lv" reorganized and are retdy
X.uJ'. Ie4ln home' teams of Philadelphia
thVltin av tu,nLnte9' F. Iloblnton, 130 East

nalJ!i'",i Kn-lPr- team, his July 1

3SwL7ou,(, "k t0 hear from any
team. J. Dally. 718 Belgrade street.

""
rti?it.'.n. i C: wou!a llka to hear from any

SJ55 ii" uniformed
wwitfa,s'tre.,tT ' 1,Ug""' Jr" 1SW S.Uth

Brovnts Release Three Players
kuS!5?' Juljr 13. Tbo SL Louis

released Shortstop Murray,
iiJS Tr'.n'ty College, to Portland, Mb.!

.r?I "'cher. obtained from Ohio State
WliS' T1?v.Rm,Lha. the Western League, and
Weite?nVhiUl oatctmr. playing with Wchltf,
Cu under an optional agreement,

releated outright yo that elub.

runs scored for week ,
by major League teams

sMtiKlT1. b' " In the American
fhlrSftLi0?1 Jfrat from Friday, July , to
fc ffirSl-- f ,.b7 Inclusive. Only runs scored
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KJHANEY-DUNDE- E BATTLE LIKE WATCHING BULL FIGHT MILE AWAY
FRANKFORD NINES
mimnnopDira

EVENING FRIDAY,

ONE OF JAWN EVERS'S HARD LUCK DAYS
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Tho most hard luck player in the world" has had many tough breakson and OUT the field. In the above picture The Crab is seen boinfj carriedIrom tho field by Rabbit and Fred after Evers had
uutin injured during game uoston 1D1D.

"INSIDE" INFORMATION.

1917

. year alone, 'over times
much Virginu tobacco vras made into

any other Fpr
tobacco Hit

And Piedmont the
Virginia a'carette in the world.
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Maranvillo Mitchell,

ilk it-- -

c
To Bobby Wallace

Thru taM ton were through, oM timer;
Tncv slipped vou " "roe," know,

And thru vatini iou Into tho discards.
At a relia of long ago.

But I ten you're come back, oM timer,
To thow thrm a thtng or tiro.

Vou've forgotten mora inside baseball
Than mwi of than ever knew.

IN TIIH SPOTI.IOllT TOIIAY Tlie Italtllng
It's Ilntes ami llodle. Their emphatic alug-gln- g

led tho A's to their fourth consecutive vic-
tory llatcs walloped safely thrice In five

and llodle got one more hit In the
came numbe.' of chances.

Wills tho Hackmcn are fonndlno the pill
promicoiiy. thr pilchinff tlnff, as o ichote, is
sllpninc, Jino Johnson Tiad to bo yanked

alter tht trst tico bailers in lie
third.

The Mncks nre not doing so badly. Today's
perrenlnitr. column shown the Coeinucka' .M
mlumii lo be only file vIctorlM behind lhoe
of the entire sruson for Inst yenr. Ithty more
game nre to Ih pln)ed,

Jim Ilnghy, Indian wlggler. scored his seventh
shut-ou- t of tho season against Washington.

Srorfj J.MIfor I.'i'oilno Ledger:
Sir There In a runner on first base nnd tho

batter hits tho bnll to shortstop. Tho hotter Is
thrown out nt first nnd the runner on first
starts for second The first hnseman then throws
tho ball to second. Must tho second baseman
tag tho runner or tho bag7 II. II.

The runner must le tagged beennse a play
had been completed nt tlrt bane. To cnuse n
forrront or start it double play, the ball first
must be tlironn to mcoih1 anil then to first
base.

W'chout for the Indians and the rteds: they
are trying to make It an Ohio world's scries.

live out of U In the score for the White
Klcplmntn en their present Mefern Invasion
thrw nut of fonr fmm the White Wo itml two
strulght fmm Ihp ltrownlen.

The distance between the lteds and first place
Is sevn full gumes, or about two
throws.

.trnltrr Johnson hai a good idea of irnaf Itfti
III tho trenches ie like. The Cletclami Indiana
strafed Mm vesterdau.

Jnwn Kvrrn hnn ln tdnylng only sixteen
years, no his long experience on the diamond
should help tho l'hlls. He weigh Iran than 140

You want Tast-e-

'.

BINGLES AND BUNGLES
pounds, nnd they do say that It takes n big man
to piny bull,

There Jt nothing wrong with the Tankers ex-
cept that tho can't win bnll games. Outside of
that, III!! Donovan has a great club.

Itencard rihrnko hn Jack Harry's ooat tied to
a post. Il'nrnrvrr ne pitches for Detroit Bos-
ton Is whipped beore she starts.

Johnny Dundee made his Infield hits ronnt, by
liunrlilng 'em, and he uat nble to win hy thelight margin ot it run, even though tleorge
Chaney clouted out the extrn-hagge-

The Cincinnati RmU the) Giants
twice In the same place.

Hans Wngncr was given a loving cup by
Charley Ebbetn yesterday, In celebration ofWagner's return to the big show. The cup was
a charm for the Pirates and they won a closegame.

The t'ardliwli won two games from Iloaton,
which kept them In third placo. Fourth place Is
not tho Cardinal Idea.

Sports ;Mltor Ledger:
RlrThere ts n man on second base and the

first baseman plays In for a bunt. Hatter hitsto nrnt l:iB..man, who hold the runner on
second, and then waits for the runner to tag
him with tho ball. Tho batter runa part way
and then turns lmck toward the plate, making
It possible for the man on nccotid to start for
third. A states that tho runner Is out forrunning hack in tho plate. II says the batter In
i"?." .,lnA" h" ,s o"Che.l with the ball or thoball Is thrown to nrst bate. Who wins?

T' "'11 wins.

The White Sox dealt Dill Donovan two hands
prr tho bottom of the deck and returned to thelead.

Two blown by Nenle enabled him to shove outOroh nnd tako his place an fifth National League
sticker.

Caldwell May Go to Sox
CIIICAOO. July 13. The White Sox nre will-IW- i

t"riuk'L Slim Hay Caldwell off tho hands ofDonovan, the manager of the Yankees.When the 1 ankers reached town Manager
Rowland approached Donovan regarding Cald-well and offrrrd him th pick of IMdlo Mur-phy or John Collins, outfielders, for the erraticpitcher.

OTHER SPOUTS ON PAGE 12

why pay for Import Duty?
T

The Import Duty on foreign-grow-n tobacco does nothing for cigarettes
except make them cost more than they should.
That's why Piedmonts, beingVirginia tobacco, can give you better quality

for your money than cigarettes which have to take out quality to make up
for the Import Duty on the tobacco.

Character that natural "smack" that makes a cigarette a cigarette-belo- ngs

to VIRGINIA TOBACCO alone. Just say "a package of
Piedmonts, please."

$
tobacco.

'An all-Airgin- ia cigarette

dmont
The Cigarette of Quality

NOTE-La- st

cigarettes
therfs.no Virginia.
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IO for 5
Also packed,
20forlQ$ .
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This Week
900 More
Green, Blue
and Brown
Flannel
Suits
605 Blue
Serge
Suits
and 1100
Homespun
and Crash
Suits
Alterations Charged for
at Actual Cost of Tailor's
Time.

-- PANTS-
Greatly Reduced
$3.00 S3. SO
Valuet Valuoi

$1.48 $2.48
$4.00 $5.00
Value Valuet

$2.98 $3.48

Os-o- Monday, FrhUy
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Tomorrow will1

see the beginning
of another week of
phenomenal sell-

ing, for we shall

Summer Suits
(some silk lined) at
the one flat price of
$9.66 each.

These Suits fairly
snap with style and
at 9.66 they repre-
sent the greatest- - of
great bargains.

You have but to see
them in our windows to
realize what tremendous
values they are for the
money and you know our
policy well enough to know
that when we say "values
up to $25", it is a positive
fact. Aqd we back that up
with our money back guar-
antee.

The sum and substance
of the whole proposition is"
that you are BOUND to
get. a bargain no matter
what you choose in this,
sale.

Forty famous makes are
represented. Come and
get your share of these
marvelous bargains.

KOSHLAND
CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

15-17-- 19 NORTH 13th STREET?
v

Second Poor Abt Market 6trt
ALSO 24-2-6 SOUTH 1BTH STJtUtf
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